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THE MADRAS.

BRADLEY, HER LATE CAPTAIN,
IS REMOVED FROM COMMAND
FOR CRUELTY BY THE BRIT-

ISH CONSUL AT SAN
FRANCISCO.

Charges of Horrible Cruelty and In-

humanity.

rviml.iy, ut ubout tiu VIix.-k-, the nteanier
a arrived :T p rt iu ch.ir,;e of a ut Cap-tu- n,

Mr. J. V. Sau. She left Su Fruncuco
oq the Sth instant, in oiu n.ui.l of Captiin Dral-le- j,

aul ou arriving ouUiile the Golden Gate,
before the Larixr pilot Lx-- left the ship, the eii-gine- era

aul crew revolted uu uccount of the atro-

cious brutality of Cuptaiu Bradley iu horribly
beating uuJ kicking ae firt mate, Kobert Amo-u- ,

until Le appeared to Ix.-- on the verge of death.
The sabwrdiu.it officer aud crew now the
Madras now ia this port, nil btate that the brutal

W.'l-- i

WITUUCT CACSK.

,,r nrovoe itimi on th p.irt of the mate. It Wai
eveuiu an I all thi ship' o:U:er.s were ou the

brills. Tu? tea bell rau aud a I were about to
atart for their meal when Captain Cradley turned
ti hi-- i chief olli . r uu 1 t l I hiui that he wjiil l
not bt allowed t- - g to the cabin fur hi ni-.ai-

but would have them served iu his (the Mate's)
apartment. The m.ite theu asked for au expla-nati- oa

aud the Captain replied that ho would give
none, aud that he would assign no reason. At the
time he ordered the mate off the briilgo aud said
that he was no longer to be chief mate, aud that
thenceforth he (the mate) wauld consider hita-fc-- lf

off duty. As OJll:er Aiuoa did uot move
from the bri-lg- e with sufficient promptitude, Cap-U- iu

lira lley viutueuce 1 striking hi:u, kicitm
and blaekiug his eyes, bruiiti his bjdy all over
aud ending up by knookiu him d u th; I.i dr

otl the bridge, where he lay h rribly in jtiU-te- d,

bleeding fearfully and alai t uuojinci jas,
when the ticcoud mate aud carpeutr came to the
reicue au 1 put a st p t- - th s further cn.-lt- y of

the Ciptaiu. Up u eIi:uiuitio t it w.n th'.iig ht
that the wotiuded in iu ought to h.tvo surgical
an 1 medicinal trcatineiif. The eugiu m at this
Uiotiielit stopped s that the pilot ould bj dis-fharg'- .d.

The Chief-Engiuee- r. W. Cottou, hap-p..ni'- d

t couij ou deck au 1 o'iijrviug t'a e

of the ti r.-r-t mate, called the assist mt eagi-ue.-- rs

up tj 1 k at the m uigled b j ly of the
prostrate m in. Br this time the pilot had left
and the Captaiu gave orders to the cngiueers to
pr meed. The second mite, .MoKinzie, ami the
engineers refused to obey, aud t 1 1 Bradley th it
tl m it ; m ist bw tikeu biek t Frtarisj .

mi the Vaip w is Wiliii'i li ir r li uits, au 1 the
wuiid-- d mm ue- - led iuedi .ll tratmjut. The
Captaiu W. mid tl i g' biek. Iut'ie m.-i-u time
the ves-.f- l lay Rtill au 1 lue engineers kept up
tea:u until 11 o'clock on the night of the Mh,

when uiK-- r was c ist. Tue next d iy (S i i 1 tv)
a tug b it cam j o it au I the nabjrdiu itj o3i :'rs
waatr-- to sea I for a d ;tor uu 1 drop a u t s t
the UfitisU Cusal, b it Ciptiiu Ufa Hey w:il l

alio u c m.naai ;aii oil t leave the s'aip. U i
M julay, however, worl was iu tuns way co:u-u- i

luicale.1 to the sh Jfe ami the British CjusuI
came out to investigate the matter and fouud the
tirtt iu ite shg'itly reo vere 1 from soiu of the ef-

fects of the blos araioa h i h 1 1 reeeiva 1, bat
still bearing iu irks of v.-r- rjug i us igj. Ta re
was a regalar iu iiry h ill in the cabi u of t he
stei'U-.r- , aud after a full cjnsi leratioa of all the
facts the Consul relieved Captaiu Bradley from
co.uiuiiJ auUvUt Carina Sriu t take the
ves.l'oii her voyage.

Xue of the m.'u ou biard the Mi Iras cm as-

sign any roasu for Captiin Bralley's brutal as-sao- lt,

except th it it is a natural expression of
his brutal nature. Taj chief :u it ? birs the bjst
of reputitioas as a faithfil, a'jl s s n u iu aula
gentlem mly officer. He is a s u ill mm, jaiet
aud iuffjusive iu d a ; 1 1 r u I i.i ev j.--y respect of
ous who woulJ uatanlly iu cjiil)i;i aa I re-

spect. Ou the ot'ajrhiu l, ever siuej Captaiu
Bra.lley h kS bjeu iu c:u ui 1 of th ; ii idras all
the subordinate officers, engineers and crew bear
t. stimony to his repeated acU of as

" ISHCMASITT AJfD CBCKI.TT.

The following letter was yesterday addressed
to the owners of the Mains, Messrs. Ch ip.n in
4 Co., by the Chief Eagiueer Cotton and bis
assistant J. L. Uutherford:

S. S. Madras, Sept. 23, ISSJ.

Gnrusm: During the time that Captain is
Bradley was in command of this ship he inform-
ed me that he would do all the correspondence
with the owners. Couseipieutly there has never
been any co:um mie i:i J i i teeu us; bat after
the late affair at S.iu Frauciseo we think you
ought to hear our version of the case. Iu the

rst place BradleT' tyrauuy begin on leaving
Jntrerp j.jst after he tok ejiuuin l of the
Madradi At that ti:nj he dislac ite 1 the wrist
uf the steward, au I oth-ris- i kua 'ked hi.n
aboat and m iltreated him. Tin pirtialty dis-ablt- xl

man was kept oa deck at hard wjrk with of

one hand all the time the other was in a tiling.

Bradley told us that he intended to keep him at
that work natil tha ship should arrive in Siugi-por- e,

but t'ae mm got ou shore after a lot of
trouble at Milt i, ial tui migistrau there order-
ed him t& b dischirged. Tue next inau he
pounced npon was the secoud ia ite, at Hong-

kong. When Bradley drove this otlijer out of
the ship, the crew cam s iu for their share aud
openly mutinied. They canie aft armed with

Dives and n.arlindipikes for the purpj.se of kill-t- g hili

the Captaiu. Cja that occasion we (the 'su-

bordinate officer and engineers) ull turned out
was

with oar revolvers aa 1 kept them back uutil the
police came aad arrestel them. Wheu the
magistrate heard the caso the mjn were simply
lined one Jollar.aud'the Captain wan ordered to
take them on board agaiu au 1 p iy all expjuses. au
After we left Iljagkeng thi cirp.'nter wxs pat
ia irons for twenty-tw-o day;, with his bauds
fastened up above bis head, and notwithstand-
ing the fact that bo wis suffering with diarrh e
he was ouly allowed water and dry brea I for
'o k1,' uor was b,5 release catil ery.sipjt.is s it iu.
fhis n;au wai J at Iouolqlq where be by

ii now living,
Fna thi day thi Milras left thj Hawaiian by

Islands until she arrive.! at Portland the men
were continually abased, and the moment they waa
reached that port the whole crew with the re-

maining firemen deserted the ship leaving tbeir
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pay behind them. Since that Captain Brad
ley baa carried on a system of petty tyranny.
With regard to bis attack on the first mate at
San Francisco, he boasted in Portland of what
he was going to do, and also told Rutherford
and myself that same day he (Bradly) was
going to work him (the first mate) ont of the
ship, but we never thought that he was going to
black both of the mate' eyes, cut and bruise
him to such an extent that he wus not recoguiza-bl- e

and then knock some of bis teeth out with
his (Bradley's) Ixjots when the mate was down.
Yet all this occurred before the pilot Irft tin- -

ship off the Golden Gate. I asked the Captain
to take the wonnded man back, but he refused,
yet we were all determined not to see au3 more
erne Ity. There was plenty of time that night
to have stttl-- d the whole thtug, but instead oi
doing that the next morniug be stopped our food
and water and refused to let a note go ashore to
the British Consul by a pilot boat.- mm

We remain your tbedieut servauts,
W. J . Cotton,

Chief EuKiueer.
J. L. Rctiiebvoed,

First Assistant.

BOSTON'S FOREIGN SHOW.

Opening Day Distinguished iPersons
Present Hawaii Speaks- -

Boston, September 4th. The opening of the
foreign exhibition took place yesterday in the
bnilding of the Massachusetts Charitable Me-

chanics' Association. Many persons of foreigu
nationality were present, besides members of the
State and city governments. The president of

the Executive Committee, Nathaniel J. Bradlie,
escorted upon the platform Ilev. E. A. Hortou,
of the Second Church, who offered the opening
prayer. Some fifty prominent persons followed
Bradlie upon the platforui, among them the
Secretary of the Navy, Chandler. The eihi-bitio- u

was iu a much more advanced state than
anticipated Saturday, although there was cou-sidira-

vacant floor space. The exhibitions
already set up gave the floor and galleries a
bright and attractive appearance. Mayor
Palmer, iu his address, fays the time and place
of exhibition were peculiarly appropriate. On
the three-bille- d city of . II j.stou industrial art bad
found a uurserv and music a home. Boston had
hud many things uui iue, aud thi festival of
industry and art was uot the least of them. The
exhibition was a Kindergarteu of the uatious.
Crowned beads were present, for labor, in-

dustry aud art were the crowned hc-- a l.s of the
nineteenth ceutury. Hon. Maishal P. Wilder,
the oldest merchant iu active business iu Bos-

ton, spoke briefly. LeBarraue of Pauama spok
in his native tongue, acknowledging the obliga-

tions to Bostou. Messrs. Caubeit of Paris,
Katzman of Austria, aud Carter of Hawaii, also
made addresses. Nathaniel J. Bradlie alluded
to signing the treaty of peace which ended the
war with Great Britain, September 3d, aud the
grand results which were achieved iu the pat
one hundred years. John Jay, Caarlcs Francis
Adams, Jr., Secretary Chandler,
Rice and Lieutenant-Govern- or Ames were also
speakers. Priucess Louise has a painting on ex-

hibition.
AMU'.IKU Ao.-oCN-

At the form il opening of the Foreigu Exhi
bition last niglit speeches were iu itle.
The Japanese representative sp ke of the great
pleasure it gave him t i hi present at au exhi-

bition where aud works of urt and
scieuce, as well as tiie industries of two oppjsitu
ends of the world, were to be stood side by side.
He referred to the promises made iu his owu
country of late, as well as of whit both coun-

tries bad learned from each other iu the past,
aud the bonds of sympathy aud friendship that
existed bet wcji thctu at present. Lo Wen

Shaich, Commissioner f..m China, next spoke,
and in short remarks thanked the Americans for '

the receptieu given him. an 1 tho iuiercst they
took in bis country and its products. Pierce
spoke for the Saudwich Islauds. He sa id that
although bo represeuted probably the sm illest of
nations yet he spoke for the most important
section in the commercial sense, as the Sand
wich Islauds marked the extre iu western linii

Auitricau civilization. In ail industries iu
which Americans aie competitors, the S indwich
Islands was an important factor, aud her exhibit
could but be interesting, as it would enlighten
many heretofore unacquainted with her worth

to her real resources and importance in the
world of commerce aud trade.

Island Locals- -

Hoxokaa, September 21, 1SS3.

The new landing at Houokaa is finished and
a credit to Mr. Lawrence. It is a very sub-

stantial job.
Messrs. Cleghoru & Co.'s new store at Paau-il- o,

is open with a fine display of new goods.
The schooner Kauikeonli arrived here on Wed-

nesday night and sails agaiu on Saturday. The
finest lot of fresh fish that his bjeu seen iu 11a-mak-

for years, was caught alongside the K uli

ou ber last trip up. Ta b y oa b iard
made a good thing selling them ou shore.

Oar photographic artist, Mr. Sylva, is busily
occupied in takiug views of the diffjreut places

note in Honakaa, prior t j bis reu val to now
fields of labor, bat we expect he will soon return
and remain permanently iu this place.

Rev. Mr. Bond of Kohala, Mr. Forbes of Ho- -

nolulu and Mr. Olseu of Hilo, h va bjau in IIo-nok- aa

this week.

Laid Sale.

Monday Mr. E. P. Adams sold at auction the
following pieces of land:

Two tracts at KooIau, ou Kiuai, kujvru as Ka

and Waiakalua and outlining 2,10 acres,
Merc sold to Mr. 0. BartJlmiii for SI 1,000.

A lot containing 9J-1- 0J of au acre atWaikiki.
purchased by Her Majesty the Queen.

A tract of lnd at Kailua, Oahu. kunvn as Wai-uiaaa- au

brought and Mr. Ellis was the pur
chaser.

A fine residence on Liliha street with 77-10- 3 of
acre was bought by Mr. John Uobello for

$1,175.
About fourteen acres of land which had been ad-

vertised for sale and which lies near Waikiki, was
withdrawn from sale.

Two fine tracts of lan.l at Ifaua. Maui, contain-
ing -10 and 24-1- 0 acres respectively were bid "in

ifr. .! Unna, of IJiua, for ss30q.

A lot at Waikiki, belonging to the I.uualil j es-

tate an4 containing acres, was purchased
W. 11. Castla, Esq., for SooO.

A tract of acres of land in Kona.Uawaii,
purchased by Mr. Ellis, for $223,

Some 5 Si acres of fine kalo land at Haena,
Kauai, was sold to Mr. J. Ulunahile, for $100.
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OUR PARIS LETTER.
Paeis, August y. 18i,

There was an Irishman who prefeircd for
fighting operation a three-pronge- d fork to a
pike; with the latt-- r he could only give the
enemy one prod, wl'tle with the former he could
inflict thre-- . The military authorities at Ver-

sailles are at present ex tmiuiiig the iuveutiou of
Captain Del iuiiy, who, if he does not make
two ears of corn or grass grow where ouly one
grew before, claims to make three balls fired
frora the Gras rifle do three tiniis iujij execu
tion than the present single bill. Tae discov-
ery has all the c'iaue.-- s of adopted ; it
gives more c ufi lenco t the soldier, and the
rifle kicks less. Iu l;e l, tin m tsiet is con-

verted into a kiu 1 of repetition rifl?, for short
distances. Bat if the enemy possess a real
repetition rifle, employing also the divisible
cartridge of three balls, he will have uiue
chances against thiee before his adversary.

M. de Lesseps is actively employed on his
plaus for the secoii I canal. He will corumeuco
operations in November, as soon us he shall
have the consent of tho sharehold rs. He
claims to have bro.i ht his comressioa the
high sphere of politics, and thinks of demand-
ing the prohibition not only against the cutting,
of another caual across the Isthmus by a second
company, but also against a second inter-mari- ne

ditch through Egypt. The rumor is that the
Khedive intends making a second canal himself,
and will iuvite tenders urbi ef orlil.

The dangerous signals k ep flying about the
cholera. The French a.e not pleased that all
the world does uot iu 1 rse their theories about
the epidemic. They abuse Euglaud less, as she
turns an adder's ear to the till talk. Dr.
Bouchardat h.s shown that while in 1S3 2

cholera made vioti ns iu the capital, it
sensibly dimiuishod during the five subsequent
invasions, till, iu 1S73, the last, the total deaths
were but 8'H. At this rate of diminution, tho
epidemic ought to leave no trace this time. But
we have over a worse malady typhoid fever
as peculiar to Paris as cholera is to India.

Siguor Alexis, Piedmout aise, pi'jlished iu
the "Sixteenth Ceatiry'' a book of recip s
that still have imp jrtanee iu Italy. Oae, which,
iu addition to curing wiihere 1 ar.ns, gout, en-

larged liver and br.ik.rn les, is als o I against
cholera, u a u ;ly : First, of oirse, catch your
hare, in th j sh ipe of a re 1 colored dog ; strangle
him, boil him iuoil, all 1,) seorpioas, a spoo -
ful of oarth-wor.U- i. s itfrj-i- pigs' m irr v, .

AA
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tho thigh at ji.v '
1 5 of an a--- L,--t the

mixture cool, au 1 tluu usi as an ointment where
cholera paius are felt. S 1 akjspeire speaks of
epermaceti for an iuw.ii--1 bruise. Alexis, iu ad-
dition, reeoairn 311 Is cle mliuess, perfumes and
camphor; to avoid melancholy, ,,J bavo no fear,
aud to patyour trust iu God.

S i:ne of other receipts m iy be iu the sprit of
the times. For burns, pound a swallow in u
mortar with honey. A decoction of rhubarb
aud white wine will turn brown hair blonde.
The ashes of a bear mixed with a portion of
bruin's fat, will restore the growth of the hair
on beads as bald as a billiard ball. Here is
what comes borne to every niau's business aud
bosom to make gold or silver out of copper aud
mercury. Take uiue salamanders, one pound of
of mercury, and add goats' milk ; seal up the i

jar, bury it four weeks iu a manure heap ; then
examine, and the residue will be precious metal.

A startling society is iu course of formation- -
that for promoting emigration to the French
colonies. Nothiug of the kind has ever existed,
so that the ideo takes one's breath away. All that
is required is adherents to make it a success.
Excepting officials who must go, a Peter the Her-
mit could prevail upon young France to quit his
dominies, aud his whist ; his gam3 of piquet,
his absinthe, his lotus life of the cafes, for Al-

geria or Tuuis. Why then expect hi u to turn a
Robinson Crusoe in Attain, Madagascar, or the
Co-- go ?

The Aiiti-Semetiq- ue is a weekly journal, pub
lished to show that the Jews are the caise of all

bumau woe, ttud that the world will never be s
right till the race be as extinct as the dodo. All
this is not in harmony with the toleration prin-
ciples of 17;9. The approach of the millennium
will be still further it appears acotlerated, by
the extirpation of the English. This task is re-

served for France by the a.loptiou of Lettres de
Marque, aud the use of electricity instead of
eoal. The Jews auJ ye English relegated to
limbo. France will devote all her euergies (i)
to Algeria, with the view of auuexiag Africa.

For the future, officers after their daily work
is over, will have the right to put aside their
uniform and don private clothes. Up till now
that privilege was arbitrary aud rested on the
Colouel's humor. It was considered that when
iu citizen costume, the wearer might get himself
up in an ecc.utric or uubecomiug styie. Then
the majority of the officers are far from being
rich. It is odd that the officers of the regular
army should be iu such a hurry to qqit their red
pauta'uous and blue tunic, when the militia and
volunteers are so eager to strut in the uniform,
The latter has beeu of late so re lace 1 to the last
expression of plainness, as to be out forward as
the cause why the nou-co:nmi- ssi jued officers re-

fuse to Several journals deplore the
liberty eouceded, as tending to the destruction
of the military spirit of the uitiou.

The two deputies accused of receiving a bribe
of 16.000 fr for the use of their parliamentary
position to float au El Dorado, have not yet per-
formed mea culpa. The charge is a true bill,
but the person holding the proofs, .L-- Roland,
will not produce them. e no end of con-

jectures. If a deputy be nai.-- in a journal, be of
immediately challeiigi the editor. If the hon-
orable member be a Gambtttist, he will select
the grounds of Gambetta's.

( 7 ttl OOlitilHtft. )

St. Petersburg, August 27. Advices from
Ekateriuoslav, the scene of the late riot
agaiust the Jews, says that 346 houses were
wrecked and plundered during the progress
of the riots. The losses sustained by the
Jews are estimated tit Gil, 000 roubles. Four-
teen Russians, who were wounded by the
troops iu quelling the outbreak', have since
died, making the total Dumber killed tweu-ty-efgh- 't.

Numerous cases 'of Jew beatiug
aud, reported, but the police umj troops, act-i- q

with energy ia most instances, prompt-
ly suppressed any attempts at outrages
agaiust the Jews. At Berdichev eighty
houses of Jews were fired. Their former in-
mates are without shelter aud Buffering
great privations.

fl J..f
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Chinese Line of Steamers Hawaiian
Coinage Eades' Isthmus Railway-T- he

' Java Calamity.
; Now York, .SepteinbtT VtL. Tho Uom-- I

ineicial fcuyf, under the head of Chinese
murine in Cuba : Las Navtdades of New
York, which is always well-inform- ed in
regard to Spani&h aud Hispano-America- n

a flairs, publishes some information of spec- -

ial interest. The Chinese aie determined,
it appears, to retaliate on the ostracising
measures taken against them, and thus
keep for themselves what foreign shippers
could have made. They have created a
Society of Navigation, known in the finan-
cial world under tho name of the China
Merchants' .Steam Navigation Company.
It already possesses forty vessels built in
England, aud it is indirectly subsidized by
the Pekin Government, which has given it
a monopoly of the transportation of rice.
Up to the present time the company ha
limited its action to the China seas, but it
is now organizing' new service to Rio Jan-ler- o

and Havana. The flag of the Celestial
10 iu pi re will soon be seen in the seas of
Cuba, and it is only a question of time
when it will come to New York.

Washington, September 7th. There have
been received at the oflke of the Director
of the Mint specimens of the new silver
coins ordered by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment. They are in denominations of one
dollar, one-ha- lf dollar, one-quart- er and one- -

eight of a dollar. All but the lat corres--
j pond in weight aud fineness with United

States coins of similar denominations. Tho
one-eigh- th is equivalent in weight and fine
ness to one-ha- lf of a United States quarter- -

dollar. All the coins contain on the ob
verse side a representation of King Kala
kaua, with an inscription. On the reverse
is the Hawaiian coat of arms, an iuscrip
tion in the Hawaiian language and the
designation, of the value of the coin in
English and Hawaiian. The designs of the
coins were made by the engraver of the
Philadelphia Mint, but the coins will be
struck at San Francisco. The drawing of
the design has already been accepted by
the Hawaiian agent at San Francisco, and
the specimens are to be forwarded to
him, and, if accepted, the work of coinage
will be at once begun. There are to be
struck ofl $500,000 worth of one-doll- ar

pieces, 300,000 halves, 122,000 quarters, and
75,000 eights. The Hawaiian Government
will supply the bullion and will be charged
with the cost of the desigus and dies, the
labor of coining, the cost of the machinery,
and all other expenses of coinage.

Pittsburg, September 7. Captain James
li. Eads, of the Mississippi Jetties fame,has
been in the city several days in the interest
of his several projected ship railways across
the Isthmus of Panama. Pittsburg capi
talists, who have subscribed liberally to
the stock of the company, are enthusiastic
about the success of the project. John D.
Wood, one of the most extensive coal op-

erators in the State, said yesterday : ''The
Tehautepec Railway in au assured success.
It is practically uo longer debato l, nor are
its advantages doubted. The entire distance
is surveyed and a large force of men has
been at work for some time. Captain Eads
has pledged his word that the railway will
be ready for the commerce of the world in
four years. There will be no further appeal
to congress for assistance or endorsement
of the project. If American capital will
uot respond, English capital, which was
the means of building the Pacific railroads,
holds the purse open to complete the rail
way.

The Hague, September 5. A Central Re-
lief Committee has been formed to collect

ubtcriptious for the sufferers by the Java
eruption, under the presidency of the Prince
of Orance. The King has formally indorsed
the object of the committee. A fair will be
held at Amsterdam.

Great anxiety is felt in regard to the fate
of the Neder aud Steamship Company's
mail steamer Prince Frederick, believed to
have been in the strait of Sunda at the
time of the volcanic eruptions. to

A telegram from the Governor-Gener- al of
the Dutch East Indies says that the bays
within the limits of the recent volcanic dis-

turbance are filled with pumice-ston- e. The in
Temple of Boro Budda, in Java, the largest
temple iu the East, was destroyed by fall-
ing rocks.

The Relief Committee seut 13,000 florin
to Batavia by telegraph.

London, September 5,-r- Th.e Standard's
Amsterdam special says j The fact that the of
Dutch Controller at Katatiborg, Sumatra,
was saved, together with his family, iudi.
oates that the destruotiou Iu that quarter 1

by the volcanic eruptions was not absolute.
One Europeau bookkeeper and two natives
were the ouly persons whose lives were
saved. At Merak then was not a building
left standiug. At Taudjung, fifty-eig- ht miles
distant, the sea suddenly rose eight feet and
then fell teu feet, causing widespread de-

vastation in that region.
Ou Wednesday nqorning Professor Da vid-o- u

senf. a telegram to the Superintendent
the United States Coast aud Geodetic

Survey at Washington, informing him that
the self-registeri- ng tide gauge at Saucilito
was recording earthquake waves, which at
were coming from some very distant region the
across the Pacific Ocean. These abnormal
waves commenced arriving iu this buy about
one o'clock A. m. of the 27th of August,
but the type is not so regular as that of "pre-

vious earthquake waves which have been
transmitted through the ocean from Japan,
South America and other regions. The ear-
lier great waves of August 27th are about
seveuty minutes between the higher crc-st- s,

with au jriterrjqediateand, lower crest. How-
ever,

a
from. 1 y, sj. of the 27th of August the

secondary crests were nearly equal to tho
primary waves. The height from the bot-

tom of the wave to the crest reached one
foot, although the majority will not aver-
age more than half that rise and fall. I

The waves continued arriving through of

Wednesday, but with decreased eflect.
There is little doubt whatever that these

waves come from the i n of Java, or
J some distant place Allele the rree

transmission of the wave tn rough the ocean
is interrupted by islands or sub-marin- e

mountain chains. Whenever an earth-
quake wave is received from South America
or Japan, the course is quite clear for its
transmission, and the record is very clear
and well defined, so much so that in one of
the great earthquakes in South America,
the reflex waves from other shores arrived
here subsequently to the direct waves, and
in the same order of time aud height. With
a knowledge of the times of transmission,
and the heights of the wave, the mathe-
matical physicist can determine the aver--

aage depth of the ocean across aud through
which the earthquake wave was propaga
ted.

The character of these earthquake waves
is altogether different from the waves ex
hibited by a "breaking bar'' or ordinary
storm waves: and at the Columbia River
tide gauge, formerly located at Astoria, the
pilots were accustomed to consult the regis
ter to ascertain the condition of the " bar"
at the mouth of that river. At theSouceli- -
to station the condition of the bar is reveal
cd at uny minute, and it is safe to say that
no break or very heavy swell can occur on
the bar off the Golden Gate without mak
ing its own permanent record and the time
of occurrence.

Batavia, Aug. 27. Terrific detonations
were heard yesterday evening from the vol
canic island of Krakatoa. They were aud
ible at Soerakrata, on the island of Java.
The ashes from the volcano fell as far as
Cheribon, and the flashes proceeding from
it were visible in Batavia. Stones fell in a
shower on Serang, which was iu total dark
ness throughout the night. Batavia was
nearly so, all the gaslights having been ex
tinguished during the night. Communica
tion with Anjier is stopped, and it is feared
that there has been ti calamity there. Sev-
eral bridges between Anjier and Serang
have been destroyed, and a village has been
washed away, the rivers having overflowed
their banks because of a rush of the sea in
land.

Krakatoa is a little island in the Strait of
Sundp, which divides Java from Sumatra.
Krakatoa is about seven miles long and
four miles broad. Batavia is the principal
port and city in Java, which is itself of vol-
canic origin, contains several volcanoes and
has frequently suffered from earthquakes
and volcanic eruptions. Cheribon, a. place
of 11,000 inhabitants, is on tho north coast
of Java, 125 miles E. S. E. of Batavia. It
contains the residence of a Dutch Governor
and is a conspicuous market in the coffee
and indigo trade. Anjier is a little seaport
of Java on the Strait of Sunda.

London, August 20- .- IL is reported that
Henry M. Stanley ?n? closed the Upper
Congo to commerce. The Kingof Dahomy
has liberated the garrison of the Portuguese
fort at Whydah on condition that the place
shall not be ceded to England.

New York, August 29. Dispatches from
Philadelphia say the famous Keely motor
is at last completed. Applications for pas
sage on the lirst Krely motor train for New
York have already begun to pour in from
all parts of the country. The final inspec-
tion of the machinery by the Trustees was
made this forenoon, at which all the stock-
holders were invited to be present. Treas
urer Green was exceedingly hopeful and de
clared that the day of Keely's vindication
was close at hand.

El Paso. (Tex.) August2S. Five hundred
dollars by public subscription has been giv-
en towards inviting Sla.ie and Mitchell to
fight at EI Paso del Xorte, 011 the Mexican
ftnntier. Delegates leave hero to-nig- to
confer with their trainers. Tho Alcado of
EI Paso del Xorte has given pei mission for
the right to be held on Mexican soil. of

She Wanted Comedy.

Three months no, when a servant girl came
a Iirush-stro- et family, the mistress said

she desired to pot the girl in advance-o-

one certain little point. She and her husband
belonged to fin amateur theatrical company, and

ease Jane heard any racket around the house
she must not imagine that they were quarreling.
They would simply be rehearsing their parts.

The "play" beg.ni on the third evening of
the girl's engagement. The husband, taunted bis
wife with extravagance, and she said he played
poker for money, aud chairs were upset and
footstools kicked around, and threats were m.ide

going home to mother.
Next morning the mistress said to the girl :

; Did you Lear us playing our parts in the
Wronged Wife' last night ?"

' Yes'm."
"It was simply a rehearsal, you know ; and allyou mustn't think strange of my throwing a

vase at my husband, and calling him a vile
wretch.''

Three or four nights after that tb,e curtain
went up 011 a play ca'ud ''The Jealous Hus-
band,'' and Jane hoard sobs, sighs, protestations,
threats and exclamations. The next play wa.s
entitled "Coming II nae Tight," and was
mostly played ia the fr jut ball. Then followed
'Tn D--

vt is of Dispair," " Threats of
uud " Such a Wretch," untilJane was

last tired of having a private box and being
ouly audience.

The other morning she appeared in the sitting of
room, with ,:.t on and her bundle nnder ber
arui, and said :

" Please, ma'am, but I'm going this morn-
ing."

il

' What, going away ?"
Yes'm."

" For what rer.son ?V

'.'.Please, lua'm, but I'm tired of tragedy. I'm
girl as naturally lik-.-- s to see hngging and kiss-

ing and love-maki- ng on the stage, and when
Marks, the lawyer, cornea in on the -it,

I'm sure to be tickled to death. I
think I'll try some family where they rehearse
comedy and LaTe a deal of kissing, and perhaps

may come in as a supe and get a small share the
it for myself. American paper.

WHOLE NO. 1426.

CURRENT GOSSIP.

Lord Ronald Gower, who Las written his
autobiography, is thirty-eigh- t.

The King of Bavaria has bis photographs
touched over, to remove the appearance of his
fast increasing fatness.

Mr. Auberou Herbert says that both English
political parties fail to lay down clear principles
of right aud wrong which it is possible to follow.

Victor Hugo's heart never loved women of the
Teutonic or Auglo-Saxo- u races, although be has
frequently admired them. He expected to love
a Celt, aud loved a Breton.

Mr. Jay Gould's yacht the Atlanta has run
at a rate of seventeen knots au hour. No yucbt
is known to have so bigb a speed, aud only a
couple of steamers are so fast.

The King of Italy, iu an audience granted to
the correspondent of the New York Herald, is
stated to have made the remark : Were I not
a King I should wish to see the world as a re-

porter.''
When the Comte de M., of Paris, dresses, he

composes himself with great care and delicacy,
even having a cupboard full of socks of all
shades, iu tones and semi-tone- s, from which to
select.

Cook and Roberts, so long rivals for the bil-

liard championship, have been invited to go to
Constantinople, to play before the Sultan. His
Majestj- - is said to be a greut admirer of the
game.

At a private ball lately the Princess of Wales
wore a bodice of white satin and skirt of white
tulle, which fell in clouds from the wuist ; a
panel of green leaves trellised the front of the
dress. The Princess wore a tiara of diamonds,
aud ivas looking particularly well.

The Prince of Walts attended the Royal
Agricultural Show ut York. The luncheon pro-
vided for the Prince wus n gorgeous affair. A
large consignment of Napoleon Merillou, one of
the finest champagnes ever ' from silver goblets
tossed," wus sent down specially for the occa-

sion from His Royal Highness' wine merchant
in town.

Mr. Swinburne's new volume of poems con-

tains descriptions of swimming expeditions near
the Channel Islands. Mr. Swinburne himself is
a follower of Byron in bis love of the waves, mid
he has been known to swim far out to sea before
discovering that be was in a dangerous position.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt passed through
Hamburg recently for Copenhagen and Stock-
holm, where she bus engagements. She bad
some forty trunks with ner, and guve vent to
ber indignation very freely as tho German Cus
tom-hous- e officers insisted on exuminiu care
fully every trunk.

Some Qnetr Ptople.
In every city of any considerable size there arc

some eccentric characters, which are frequently
not to be seen in public, only on occasions of some
great popular festivals or celebrations, or in sonic
of the by-pat- of the town. But iu Honolulu al
most every Saturday night any one who Is curious
to see a motley and wonderful variety of human
character, not perhaps in Its bj.st or most endura
ble aspects, but at least in all its reality, should
stroll about tho streets for au hour or so letweeii
beven and ten o'clock. Lust Saturday night there
was an unusually large mass of people of all grades
in the business portions of the city, aud especially
in the Chinese quarter, and ou Fort, Nuuami and
Hotel streets below Deretauia during a great por-
tion of the evening. Just before nightfall a good
ly number of carriages began to pass to uud from
stores along Fort street. Sonic fair customers
made purchases at Lycau A Johnson's or bought
aome article at Magma's : others called at Fishel's
large establishment for millinery trifles, and still
others resorted to Hart Brother's lea Cream Par-
lors to discuss the l itest ohoio.3 bits of " rumor"
over a glass of delicious "vanilla" or "strawber-
ry." Among the female portion of these variously
employed corners and gojrs, mviy wore dressed
with elegance aul were pjssibly "out to kill."
Some were accompanied by young gentlemen
friends or relations. All were very orderly and in
the main very jolly. As the hours ran by the more
sober and discreet people- of all descriptions began
to retire to their homes and the wild, frolicsome
element began to dominate. Now and then a car-
riage would pass by crowded with young roister?,
singing some familiar ditty to the accompaniment

a guitar. Men, women aud children began act-
ing as if they had lost something a little later 011.

One old lady with one eye and a frightful face, was
selling leis in front of t!ia Empire, but her custom-
ers

I
were few and she suddenly closed out business

by gathcriug up her au li.se iu one hand and
bolting olTat a s uirt picj twarU King street. A
policeman, who saw her run. thought that some
one had stolen her leis and that she was pursuing
him, so he blew his whistle and started in thedircc-tio- u

of the old woman, whom he overtook iu the
neighborhood of Castle &, Cooke's store, where she
had gone to "reflect iu solitule wh-jr- fe.v in-

trude," Iu several places in the precincts of Chi-
natown a crowd gathered around some loud orators
and blocked the sidewalks. Among these were sail-

ors
iah

who had taken a dram too much, aud residents at

inteut on ' having a good time." Just as they got
well absorbed iu discussion, Onicer Marcos came
around and officially vetoed further consideration
ofthe questions being debated. The crowd gradu-
ally

or
dispersed iu every direction, som. seeking

dark and dirty lines, and others returning to tol-
erably neat and comfortable homes. By midnight

the streets were quit3 still and deserted. All
the curious specimens of humanity ; all tho mon-

strosities, and some almost shapeless creatures
that had been socu among tho crowd tinder the
shadow oi night, had disappeared and then there
came forth, amid universal silence and darkness,
from a residence on Bjrc-Uni- a street, an astonish-
ing object of wonderful aspjet. In the deep dark-
ness it seemed to be a moon, slightly obscured, and
moving about 5 feet, 7 inches from theeaj th's sur-
face. But as it drew n,-a- r lOi Port street, and
seemed about to enter the building, a policeman
ventured, n,ear enough to the wonderful phenomo-uoi-i

to ascertaiu that it was only a red head of hair
that had "all the seeming of a moon" a red head,

hair belonging to a ghou.h whoc
hand was fixed upon his heart, an, attitude of
pitiable despair, as if endeavoring to quench the

ames of ranccx and woe, that must cruelly smoul-
der in his breast forever, for he is a fallen angel
and wears an eternal curse that must make him
ever hate even himself and his brother man.

More Portiurnese.
By the "Madras" Messrs. G. W. Macfarlauo A

Co., received through J. Io. Spreckels A Bros., the
following cable message:

Macfaulank, llo.tOLttU.
"Bell Rock" sailed from St. Michaels August 30,

with 1,400 Portuguese men, women and children;
particulars in mail. Hoffxoo.

The above steamer is a new boat, on hef frst
Toyage, and it is expected she iviU arrive .bpnt at

20th of next month. She will carry coal suf-
ficient to carry her right through the voyage.'
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AUCTION SALE.
BV oKL Kit op w. Ai'STis m: i nxu. i:sq.,

ol the eMate l KAl', tlercud, I
will al public auction, to Hie biuhwst biildi r, at Tola.
Makawao, ou WEDNESDAY, the l'Jdi dav of fiei tenirA. V. ltK3, at 10 o'clock A. M :

S fair Working Oxen,
S ('own and C alvos,

IU SadiUo liorf.es,
1 Mule,
3 Ox C arts,
1 Danny.
1 Carriage Horse,
1 Single Uarueaa.

FURNITURE.ConxistiDg in pait aa fallow :

Sufaa,
IS urea un,
Wash Stand.
Booker,
Clock,
I'ictmrea
Bedstead!,
Mattresses,
Tabli-o- .

Koa CtieKt. Etc., Eto.i
1 Meat Fate,
1 Xroo Pafe,
Stove and Furniture,
Lot of Crockery.
xr Jvrm Caali. e w moskmav
KelA-lt- w Aui'lioiii'i'r.

PUBLIC VOIK B

I Chambers. Circuit Jmlgn, SrraiMlJu.lirJ.il
District. IIutrMliau lalnuJ.

JUOPEIt AFTLICATION II AVISO UK EX HI IIICourt by A I SN A. of liana, Maul, j.ra'v-iii-

that Huh Ciairt appoint ComnilHioucra to i hi niiuii
divide and act apart Ina aliare ami int.Tent (oin--iali- ) mthat crrlaiu tract of land. Mtnaled In Niiiinalii. lianaMaui, II. I., covered by tlie KitUami No. 4,7ii;, irmnt.d t,,
S".!LM,k 'ua u,oru full' 'l.'Hcnbrd lu Itojnl iii No.

Ttierrfurt, loMci) Ik hmliy niv.ntoall Itilci.sl.d inal proponed partition, ami morn especially to Napntilii..'.., 'u""'"'kr. ! I. K. llaiiumi, that tliHCourt will ait at the Court-hoim- e iu liana on

MONDAY, OCTOUKK f, 1883, AT ' V. M.
Yor the purpobe of hearing the said petilioii'nml ani ol
tionu that may be offered thereto.

AliR. FOltXANI1l.lt,
Circuit JtulKe, Kecouil Judicial 1'iMtrirl, II. I

I.ahaina, Auyu.st 2H, ISS J. hi

PUBLIC! KOTIC':.
Im Ckuiubera.C'irruit Jailer, Srraoiil Jiitlii i,

District. Hawaiian 1. Intnl.
j)KorKU APPLICATION' H.VVISd UKI'.N HI 10Court by A. I.'NMA. for Ui. o nei ol 11mliana Plantation, Jlana, Maui, II. I., praynm thai Humourt apjioiut CommibHiom ra to partition, divide ami vetapart Much fchare, aleireN, oi interest, as (lie tend liana
plantation and Its owners may have lu a certain lim t olland iu Mokae. liana, Maui,uioio fully described iu KovnIPatent No. 2,fiJI.

Therefore, notice J hereby given to all Interested In
Haul proposed partition, and morn ikjh chilly lo Kuliawiilullanuna, Kamikl, KaUuihoii. (V.), It. K. Ilnumeit an t

( V .), that this Couit will ait at II ana Com . houseou

MOXD.l Y, OCTOBER 1HS3. AT lo i M

For the purpose of hearing Kal i f ion an I nil, o u .j
tionu that may be offered thereto.

A1JII. FOHX ANI-- I K,
Circu't Judtfo, Neoond Judicial ll-tc- l. t. .

I.ahaina, Annut 2H, 1SSJ. x.-n-

In Chambers, Circuit Judge, Second Ju-

dicial District, Hawaiian Islands
IN PUOIIATL.j

1UoriiIt APPLICATION HAVING II KEN rIU.!Court by Oeorne E.Miner, of Mak.iwftoviiardiu.it cl the minor children of 11. 11. tUnllin, of Kuhi,Maui, deceaned. aHkinj that Ion ao-mm- i. i,r. ... ...... ...i
and he be discharged. Notice, in hereby kivmi M nilwhom it way concern that

Saturday, September 29, 1883, at 10 A. M .
At The Court-hous- e In Wuiluka, Is tho time and place m
for hcariutf haid petition and any objections thut mav bnmade thereto. Alilt. EKItNAN 1)1.1(1

Circuit Juitee, B ootid Judicial lndilct. il . IHeptcmber t, al i,:it w

In Chambers. Circuit Judge, Second Ju-
dicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

IN PItOilATE.

IJUOI'KH APPLICATION UAV1M! 15KKN IMI1.Court by tieo. K. Miner, ol M..k!twao.guardian of the uuuor child of Win. Itutherfor.l. ol Makh-wa- o,

iliiui, deceased, ankin that his accounts be approvedand he be Uueharned. Notice is hereby Kiveuto ail whomit may concern that

Saturday, September 29, 1883, at 11 A. M.
At the Court-hou- se in Wailuku, la the time and place setfor hearing said petition and any ohjoclions timt may bemads thereto. AliK. KKIINANHKK,

Circuit Judfje, rVcond Judicial ljs rlct. II. 1.September lo, Issa. wl !( w

NOTICE.
TVJoncfc IS HKItEHV CIVKN TO ALL J'MtBOVS
J.Ti that at a meeting held ia Honolulu, on the 1 ilny ol

' lu '" rilH-r-s to the stork ol the WAI-K- A

PC hl'OAK COMPAN V, It was voted to a cept a chai-t?- r
of incorporation, granted to them and their associatesand auueeasora under the corK,rate name and Mv le of thevvaikapu Wugar Company, on the lath day of Julv, Ihia,and that said corporation, under said charter, thereuponorganized itself and elected the following oMcitm of theCompany:

President Henry ( lorn we 1

Vice-Preside- nt Wm. II. Com wellreasurer lliry Mm larlan- -
Secretary and Auditor John Itobblna

Notice is further given that, pursuant to ths U run efsaid charter, "No stockholder shall individually be liablefor the debts of the corporation beyond the amountwhich inuy be dae upon the share or ahaiea held orowned by himself."
ael.'.tw JOHN RORHIS.s, Kocrctary,

TO MEMIUJTlU'UmRsTlTT.
JAMt: llt'JIM, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,

(HAWAIIAN COXaC L)
Undertake the purchase and Moment oi all kirnl of Dm

and Continental Oooda, and will be glad to receivo Order,
ratea either Ire on toard al ahlppiog port In Kuroe, r r

delivered ex ahip (but with duty fur buyer a account) at
UodoIuIu. Buch Order may he accompanied by remiiUncra,
payable ia London or fUn Francisco t or he will draw at o
dayasigbt againalCoonrraed credit from Honolulu Hankers,

otherwise, to t the convenience of buyer.
kErsaKscc t

MKiiRa. W1L O. IttW IN li CO., Honolulu
U0N.J.8. WALKKR, Honolulu.
THE AURA DANE, (Limited), Londarw

Jualg.lyr

CONOHEE & AHUN0,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Morchandiso
OF KVEKV UKriCRIPTION.

Always on Hand &c Fop Salo
Uraaa Cloth, Chinese Crepe. Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Irea bilk lo Great Variety, Lacquered War
Kancy Work aod (JIot Unxs,
I rory I Tortoise, Shell and 8andl Wood Fana.
Tiger Claw Jewelry bet la (iota,
CmuiXor Wood Trauka. Floe China Tots.tUuaa Chain, China Ma' ting,

NO, I 1 1VWAIIAiSr ItlOK!
Br mwRM at no. IUU Kuuanu and No. Hfl iiStreet. no IB ly

NOTICE.
WK.;J2 ,';IfcUSlNED. HEIRS OF THE LATE

deceaaed, do hereby forbid all tier son
from trespassing over or upon our laud at Polauui, a.

Maul, the same a described in R. V. No. 1,7IM.
Kuleaua, No. B.S.'H. We also strictly forbid sll aiiwalsfrom running through said land. In witness wheisof we
have hereunto signed our names. JUA-- 1IAKIOLF,

UillO ii AKl'oL
Honolulu, August 23, 1SH auviJ-wln- s

CoPrtnersllip Notice.
IiCRN8 AND THOMAS MULLEN HAVEMA. day iprmcd a In the plastering

and are now ready to do ths best kind of woi k
the shortest notice. A note addressed to themthrough the postofflce will receive prompt attention.

IL A. BCKNS.
y31-3md- THOd. MULLEN.


